
Week Commencing: 14.12.20—4.1.21 

I can’t quite believe that we have made it to the end of the Autumn Term—a term like no other in education. Where       

guidance and advice has been ever changing. I am incredibly proud of how the pupils have coped with the changes and  

restrictions that we have had to install to keep us all as safe as possible, but I wanted to take a moment to thank all the 

staff who have worked tirelessly to make sure the pupils were impacted as little as possible.  An extra special thank you to 

the ladies in the office, Debbie and her team of wonderful cleaners and of course our site manager Clive, who have gone 

much further then the extra mile behind the scenes to ensure the smooth and safe running of the school. 

A polite reminder that when we return to school in January, the school will close on Fridays at 1pm. Transport has been         

informed. Our staggered start and end continue: 8.50-9.10 start. 2.50-3.10 finish whilst tiers are in place. 

I wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a safe and healthy New Year. I’m sure we are all hoping for a return to some sort 

of normality in 2021.                                                           Tina Kearney, Head Teacher. 

“Christmas isn’t a season, it is a feeling” 

Edna Ferber 

Birthdays coming soon: Isaac (Willow),  Fletcher (Red),  

Barbara (Purple),  Nithil (Pine), Riley (Oak), Oliver R (Cherry), Joe 

(Ash), Farrah (Apple),  Ben (Apple) 

Upcoming dates; 

4.1.21 School reopens. Spring Term 

begins. 

 

Vouchers! 

Friend of Oak view, Sam Edwards, has managed to secure a £300 

Argos/Sainsburys voucher for the school. 

In the new year, each class will pick an item such as a game or 

puzzle for their classroom! What a lovely surprise! 

Covid Christmas 

Head teacher’s have been asked to remain on call for 

the first 6 days of the holiday so that we can help with 

Track and Trace. Should their be a positive case amongst 

pupils or staff over the holiday please notify Tina asap. 

Please use head@oakview.essex.sch.uk or call  

07857913703 

Please also notify us if you test positive after Christmas 

so we can plan for staffing etc. 

Contact information 

Please make sure the office have 

your most up to date contact      

numbers and email addresses if 

these have changed! Thank you. 

Emergency help with bills, food and 

other items…. 

If  you find yourself in need of help this 

winter, the Essential Living Fund can 

help with the above. To get the grant 

you must live in Essex,       Southend or 

Thurrock and be over 16.  

Www.southend.gov.uk/elfforessex 

03007900124 (8.45am-5pm) 


